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tbe effects of cbewiajt and ?mokinz tobac.
lii t mA ' It a 4k ih m. m .ft lit!-- . , I J'"f " uao Buuiciuing jei to icarn ana

vfiff.f He- felt as if He would like to ;

whtjtt she ivanted it for; yet ln ;i c

her ' Without having; bis curiosity gr. t i

Promptly, at the time ! appoint cd .

Clark came : in the mean timr, ihe y
wif hud enclosed the required ht::.
dollars in a note, and with ; that tic!,
which distinguishes truej liberality, r
widpW was preparing to leave, she
it injto herThahd. This day with r.H ;

landlord's tenants, it was fquarter dr y
An hour afterwards, wilbVrcnt ro'l

receipt book, the landlord was on hi .3

with an intention to call on tho u i

first; with a "fixed purpose, in defa ; ; :

prompt payment, to issue h landlord',
ranti The wife beard nothing far:
from bim or tbe widow, until this he :r

indejf, when he returned in fine spin 1

After! dinner as he sat counting ovc r
hundreds o( do'lars.;bc remarked :

That woman that, blubbered so, !

night, and gdt up such a poor story '

do you think shejgot along
- I suppose you. bad an opportunity

fulfill your threat, by issuing a land!;
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m mrnm7 : disclose, rejecting tbel ;diSgustin2 practice:
among- - the females of ou country, of regular!
eatitigiscotch snuff It appears, that the prac

IS;
fcihii :L:r.flimnce. ttbd for bis action.

jQiq-iiff- .
--7- &

ixt.ni- iehse-H-so much the ob tice,
mm-MMc- W all men is so snuu

!fIP ll!" i F ' , more
mm- - itu k'jjr ii6itn o ursea upon I

among our ladies arpse from tbeir using
as a loom ipoteder-i-y- ts most; courteous

!nan?a mee prelettHfljtjtBe filthy and dis
ie:s-i- s nraoiioa; ivkuu - . utrueimnr w . u .:.l

fetor worse lhan assaftlida : deranges all
physical sensations, alid the whole nervous

stent ; imparts to the rdsy cbeek of youthful
beauty the delightsome complexion of a cake

law gVriifi'be innocent, that the a

JjFldiiblW qtt,on at issue, is, the
sypro our"(Si-'lft-ff- -

W ..it ,:i'ifi!i.umanitv and tax a. of
the

jlris )rsOnage who holds tbe ders
He lis an officer of the and

ISMWJluleVllHe ball., himself- -

0mmlW!til U'r. "our ;Liber.
'

mmik pjt. use
greatest no,

clansman conspiring bat.
ibem.

. ..FiiLfU;,! km fnran

beeswax : subverts, ruiWand finally destroys!
digestive powers of th stomach ; and, reo

language itself would fail in describing

lhat stomach a filthjf reservoir ; of dfegi
crudities Which taibtsi alid co'rruptt'ihe

"bole .system. , , .'n i .

I" faking o the evi jwbfcb arises Horn the
oflsnuff or tobacco i any: way, we have
enumerated the half If them; tbe fact is.

f We all know pifeclNi welt, lhat the
. .I .1 " ' '

siomacn is me wori Apptot;tb whole human
Jt;f. .!'Ertr.r. . ""iV f i ' 1

l
I ma. birie, and tbat when

mef Jreetiddressed 10 nearly deraoyed or. impaired,' iU
;.i:rlii7on and emisiranl to abandon fers id its remoiet

ll IUUWWIU ttIO
whole svtem suf--

exiiemilies : Tbe habit
eatiag snuff is increasing among tbe ladies
ourjcountry with a radity equaled only bv
-- ydj- " -- u 7f,,cu no:
rujnous 10 iieanQ anq aesiructtve 10 lite;
ladies commence uiog it for a tooih pow

a; fondness- is soon acquired for it, and
hundreds among our females, gel drunk upon it

djy of their Jives. IN0W4 genile reader,!
us take a glimpse at tbe snufT eater and to- -

bart-- o iuser I: Here is a aouff ualer, for, they
b easily distinguished Horn those who

not; notice Ibis compel ion : it is a na M id
1

yellow ; the tkiiu teems to be unde- -i
wiib a Ja ver oT snpfiV ibeie is nothing

llbe rose's bloom of opuiug uiisullled beau.
uu una litiiH. uueu, aim iionow xii3eK :

at ibis eye, do you se aoy thing of that
bealth!ul biiHiaricy, (bat tpaikliog fire of youib

beaui v which encbanH mankind, in thai!
jaundice, sunken. hoHowdead and beamles

No: tbe vital enciiieihave been worn!

tne sepui. nrai fenaqes oi aeam, 11 comes;
corruption and infecjipn ;on its wings !

u
reminds yoOof disease,; debity, decay and

of every thing bikiove! Thereof
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be considered, had tbeir origin, not with private
and isolated individuals, but in tbe Theolgical
seminaries, and bave been spread froro' ihein,
aod are accordingly held mainty by these, who
are teachers oftbe churches, aud who$e?ofiice

is to form the religious views and'seotimenls
of ibeir people."

Whilst we are twt altogether prepared
to agree with the reviewer in bis con-

clusions, we regard the suggestions as of
much-importan- ce. Vice, irreligion, and
error in various shapes, unqueslibhably
abound. The freedom of opinion, the lib-

erty of the press, and the general rest-
lessness and activity of the peoplerender
this land a fine field, for the operations of
whatever is antagonistic to truth and
righteouesness. As population increases,
and new-an- d dangerous elements are con-

stantly aidded to it, the powers of evil a-m- ongst

us will inevitably gain strength,
unless counteracted by the energetic and
persevering efforts, on a larger scale lhan
has heretofore obtained of the people of
God. Such considerations call loudly up-

on the Church to cast off her worldliness,
to cultivate more of a scriptural self-deny- ing

piety, to give far more liberally of
ber abounding substance, to pray tbe Lord
of the harvest to raise up and send forth
more labourers into his vineyard, and es-

pecially to seek, in larger measure, the
outpourings of the Holy Spirit in genuine
revivals of religion. No matter how for
midable and successful may seem to be
Ihe powers of darkness, there is an arm
to which God's people have access, that
can easily dash to pieces al.l their devices.
Greater ts he TbaTis for us, than arc those
that are against us.

Anecdote of a Landlord, who was compell
ed to pay his own Tenants Rent out of
his own Pocket.
A short petiod previous to the enactment

of the present Jaw in favor of the tenant,
a landlord owning some nineteen or twen-
ty houses in the lower part of the city, al-

ways bringing bim in remunerative rents,
and often limes exbotbitant, particularly
in fashionable business locations,; was in
the habit of giving one whole day's grace
lo bis tenant; but never failed ; on the
second morning, to lake bis rent roll, and
in his light barouche wagon, lo drive round
to.all bis tenants, and as he rigidly requir-
ed payment on lhat day, every one expect-
ed to be prepared to meet bim.

A poor widow oocupied one of bis; stores,
some 10 by 18 feel, for which she paid
four hundred dollais per annum. On the
first day of February, she called dn this
excellent but inexorable landlord, and told
him that in consequence of tbe death of
her mother, whose funeral expenses she
had with great difliculty borne, she could
not pay her rent on the second of Febru-
ary, as she expected.

He argued the matter, and assured her
it would be jut as easy to pay it then as
to wait. She remonstrated, and besought
bim with tears to allow ber to give him
some part of it, and wait on ber a few days
for the balance. To this earnest and pa
ihelic appeal, he morosely replied:

4 1 don't want any blubbering, or any
scenes enacted here ; if you can't pay the
rent; then I must send a landlord's war-
rant; and make you." Saying this, he
arose and opened the door, not wishing to
give ber a chance to reply, and left the
loom.

His wife, who bad hitherto remained
silent, now came forward, and addressing
herself to the widow, whose name was
Mrs. Clark, kindly asked :

4 What is ihe amount of rent that is
due. madam V

4 One hundred dollars.taia'am; and weep-
ing, she added. 4 1 cannot possibly pay it,
I know I cannot.' '

The landlord's wife was a young crea-
ture, lhat had lived but a-- short time in
tbe cily had been born and lived all her
days in the same house, and to her tbe
idea of a family being sold out was awful.
And. although she had been but a short
lime married, she knew that herjjusband
was inexorable. She had witnessed the
interview, heaTd ihe reasons, and was

the dictates of hu-

manity, but play a practical joke on her
husband. Assisting the widow to put on

her cloak, and accompanying her to the
door; she said to ber in an under tone- --

4 How long, madam, before yo'a will
find it convenient lo pay your rent?'

4 Really, madam, there is nothing doing
in millinery, you know, until after the
middle of March. I think by the 20th I

car. say positively that 1 can do it.'
After a moment's reflection she said to

'her; .

Call upon me, privately to morrow
morning at eight o'clock

a a iu Unrtur.t w accustomed to al -
u: ;..;r eatrOPl hnndred dollarii a

"V -

year lQ appropriate as she pleased, she

separate Nprib and Spy h tban any oib'er event
which has bappened since (be birth of our con-federatio-

and will opeo at once ibe gaping
breach which basibut now with so much solic
ilude been Closed? ?

4.

The Eveoiog Mirror says. it

" Tbe decision iof ; Judge Paine is concurrent
with ibis construction of ibe Jaw ; Indeed, it
could not ber legally obei wise, but, while a per-fectJ- y

legal decision,; who Can fail to perceive
that it is one '..bat esrikes ah unmitigated blow
at all fuluie social inteicoursse of Soutbeioers
with ibe North, in so far fa lhat inteicourse
may,, for comfort or.coovenience, depend upon
ibe accompaniment of their bond domestics."

j From the Presbyterian.

Tendencies of the Times.
Un)er tbis title,! the October number of

lhe: Theological and Literary Review, edit-
ed by David NJiliord of New York, who
has devoted muchUime to the study oftbe
prophecies, contaihs an article on the pre
sent position and prospects of the Church,
wbtch deserves consideration. The re-

viewer does notaree that there are indi-

cations ol the speccly overthrow of Satan's
kingdom, and of aimillennial reign of the
gospel oh earth. He regards tbe signs of
the times as decidedly the reverse ; tbat
there is a prospect of a relalive decline
of true religion, add a rapid growth of tbe
parties anci influences that are in antago-
nism to it.! 5 Taking our own country as a
basis of hts argument, he adduces, in sup-

port of his views, the! predominance of an
a v ar i c i 0 u s wo r 1 d ly s pi r i t ; tbe prevalence
of debasing and enormous crimes ; the
powerful agencies; employed by atheists
andj'nfldels of various shades, Universal-is- f

SitSocinians, Romanists. Mormons, Swe
denborgians, Puseyifes, and others; the
enormous circulation of licetious and scep-

tical publications from the press ; I he suc-

cess of numerous and preposterous delu-

sions, finding every where so many disci-

ples and advocates ; and finally, the pre-

valence of alarming errors in nominally
evangelical churches. In regard lo none
pf these, the reviewer contends, can it be
shown that there is reason lo believe that
the e are symptoms of decay, or that their
power is; neutralized by (he instrumenlal-ili- e

put forth by fhe Church. On the last
point soggesled,; we prefer to let the Re-

view speakj for itself. : j
44 Ad, fi'ly. errors and; delusions are not

confined 10 'those mainly who are not profess-
edly: religious ; ibey pievailjin the Cbuich also,

and on a gilCater scale, probalrly, sbao at any
lo-me- r peiidd. Instead of standing wholly on
be tide of truth, andexeiiiiig, by its principles,

iis teacliitig, and ii!s example, only a salutary
influence,! Hi is iiseilf itie sejai. in; some ol i.'s

braocbesvof gross apostasy ; wbile those of its
deiiorriinaiipns that probably embrace the gieai-es- t

number of tine woisbrpei s. are divided in-t- o

pa riies that differ essentially in tbeir views
ol the doditines of iedemp;ion,! and are labor-

ing as s'lenuouily in one of tbeir divisions to
disseminate enos that subvert the gospel, as
ibef aie in the ot he,rto inculcate and maintain
the truth. ! Thus, within a few years, a large
party 'has jisen in ihe Congregational body.
wboi adoiiiiog tbe metapbyscial ibeory of a self
delei mineld will, deny, on the ground of it. ihe
power of Cjod io prevent bis cieaiures from sip-n- n.

or leklore those who ire fa Hen to holiness
by bis Spirit ; and'tbence deny, doubt, or oeg.
lei t all ibegieal doctrines of his word with
wbich Ibat dogma conflicts:; and that ei ror has
found ma uv disciples andTaVouers also in other
denominations. At the same time another par-

ty ina measuie fiom pursuing ibese speculations
10 their natuial results, and still more Irom

other elements of the modern Ceiman
metaphysics, and the rationalistic theory of

has ajiseo, that not ony lejects
the gieal doctiines of the gospel, but gives up

its faitb in tbe Bible itself as an inspired reve-la- .

ion fiorp God, and holds it to be of little hb
er aut hoi by than cither didactic and historical
works that have descended: to us from t be sages
and philosophers of ancient times. These dis.
ciples of ibe German theological infidetiiy, some

of whom are deeply tinged with maleiialism.
and rome with spiritual pantheism, instead of a

small body are, ifwe mayj rely on the repie.
sent aiions of persons who have the best oppor.
tuniiies of knowledge, quite nnmerous ; and it

is indicated by the exiensiire acquiescence and

sunnoit the doclrioes of the leadeis of ibe par- -

ty are receiving bom the ministers and cburcb,
es. In ibe meanilirne. iin jibe Episcopal and

German Hefoimed Churches, parties have ris-

en who openly favor the doctrines of Roman-

ism, exaliibeautbority of tradition above Scrip-

tures, rely on saciametits for the atonement ol

sin and the regeneiatioQ of the heart, and 00
the intercession ofc saints for other spiritual and

temporal blessings. ;
j j

4 While these, or other en,ual defections from

the truth have taken place in the principal
be great doctrines of ibe gospel

have in a measure, fallen into neglect amoog

those whq have not rejected tberb. Instead of

beinr taught with tbe frequency and distinct-m.ihei- r

weretbirtv vearsiago,they are scarce
ly preached at all irt manyi ot ibe cburches, and

wnen maoe ;ne inemo uiui?tuui.v., ;

indirectly and under ihe vil of vague and genj
.i i...i:.n, .n nrMi hare ine views ui

ministers and the feelings of churches changed
on the subject, ibal lie rejection of Christ's de-

ity and expiation, the renewing influences of the

Spirit, justification by f.-i-tli, and other essential
doctrines ( ihe gospel, is jby mulfitudes no lon-

ger for ihe sa-cr- edconsidered as a disqualification
office1,! or a justifiabU ground for ecclesi-

astical discipline!. And these errors, it should

Boarding is emaikably cheap,' land eveiy
convenience is afforded to render popils com- -
fortable iind pleasant, away from jibe bustle,
temptations and corrupt habits of villages, and
fanned by a healthful, moral atmosphere, free
from thejcontaminaiions of vice so often found
in boarding schools. "; '

Union!' Academy was founded principally by
tbe Methodists and Baptits. though it is not
sectarian in any form. I think 1 can safely
rerommend this school 10 tbe pal ion age of all

it reflects much bobor on its founders and
may I bey reap a licb harvest from their labors

see tbeir children standing in the'temple of
learnings and sending! out tiutb aud knowledge
lo enlighten tbe nations of the earth..

I now jake my leave of you. dear Editor, and
you may; pet haps bear from me on, my lelum
from the mountains.

Nov. 5, 18o2. 1 PH1LO.

MEUCHANTSLOOIv OUT!
iTwer iy. four pedlars all in a row.

On Monrjay rooming last, twenty-fou- r liish
pedlars left this place, en loule lor Anson coun-
ty, North! Carolina, with tbeir packs on tbeir
backs. AVe understand tbey ae well supplied
with an assorted slock of goods, consisting of
silks,, laces, muslins, linens, &c.. &c., which
they will no doubt, endeavor to di&jiose of with-
out the usual taxes levied on meicbanls and
tegular pedlars. It iberefoie behoves those
who pay tases for the privilege of selling goods,
lo keep a sharp look out for ibbse .chaiaceis.
When these cbaracleis fits! made tbeir appear,
ance in tbis neigbboibood. it was to sell a lit-

tle linenihe produce ol ibeir own bands, 10

supply I be dea r wie aod (bilden wiilb potatoes,
or to lemove them lo ibis blessed count bry ;"
and tbeil pitiful tales exi i'ed symp?iby enoogb
io 1 heir behalf, to enable ibem to do a good bu-sioes- s.

fTbis facl added lo their numbei, uoiil
the wbo'e county is ovenun wiib tbem.

It may not be generally known, but neveitde
less, such is the fact, tbat tbe business is lv

prosecu'ed, not only by these fool-pad- s,

bdtj by men ol wealth, i In, New York
(here aie seveial large establisbmeuls, which
import all tbe goods, smuggling in as many as
)ossible.j These establishments send out the

foot pads! a II over the country to retail goods in
direct violation of law; Hence tbeir ability to
undersell the honest deafer, who pays the duties
and taxe$. The system basgtowoi until h ha?
become a serious evil, and should be pui a s'op
10. we do notdou'it ineie are manv wuQ,ior
tbe. sakelof gelling bargains will biv of these
men, and keep their secret ;, but a very JI.le
effort on jibe pait those wbose itieiesl aie most
efleced will arrest the evil.

It is possible these rpeu ma v be abolition em- -

missai'ei, and that they may be a U'ea!ly sow
ing- - 'he seeds of iucendiai ism asVupon selling
their goods GazeHe.

NEW STEAM BOAT COMPANY.
A nevs steam boat company has just been

bimed Uy our metchaois and other citizens,
and the slock i subset i bed- - lo construct a light
diaft boat, suitable for ibe uavigixion of .be liv.
er at all stages of water. The construction ot
the boat js placed under the supervision of Cap:.
.i t- - I 1 L '

wjciveozie, wnose evpenence iu uaviiiug
liver, we no doubt, will accomplish the objecl
desued. I Indeed, convdeiiug ihe depih ol wa- -

ter on oufr bais, in .be lowest stage ol the liver
our onlv'wooder i, tbat such a toat has never
beeu buib before. A boat dra wing vyeny inch- -

es of waler. could have suc'essfrtlly navigated
he river at any period within many yeai.

:l CIter aw Gazeiie.

The I Slave Case. Tbe opinion of Judge
Pavue, libeiavog the eight neg.oesjof Mr. aud
Mrs. Lemmon, excites less rematfc, so tar, ai
the South tban at the North. Tbe only Souib-er- o

paper which! we have noticed as having en- -

lerca upon a aenoerate ibvibw ui i.uo ujiuhuu,
is the IJichmond YVbg, which pronounces it as
unsoundboth ii,)on,auiboHty and iiom analogy
It pronounces it a radical error ol the Judge to

treat New Yoik aod Virginia as fnatiou, 10

ibe legal: or internal acceptation of tbe teim.
Tbev aio dependant upon a supeiior powet, be

Constitution of the United blaie. which lecog
nizes slavery, and protects it as propeity. mei- -

cbandize. The law of na'tdnJ does not apply,
says tbe Whig, to cases between two Stales so

connected. Tbe law of New Yoik5 cannot over- -

ride the union bfibe Uned- bijues..
44 II the Constitution! of the Uni ed Stales,

says 1 he! W big. is not adequa'e Jo pWect the
slave oWneis fiomihe wrongs Miflicted in tbis
case, it fs high time for Viigrolaljp legislate in

some way, bv which Ibis State of New loik
shall be 'induced so far to modify ber statutes
as not to run riot over tbe vested liglns of eve-r- y

slave owner who is so unfortunate, as by ac
cident or necessity, to be driven into her ports.
This is In alarming advance of 4boiitionism
the more dangerous because tt comes invested
with the'semblance of justice, and clothed with
tbe" m3jes;v of tbe law." ;

.

But the'New York papers teem with articles
on the subject. Tbe Commeicial. whilst it re-gre- tj

lbeSvbole occurrence, and blames the man
For carrying bis negDe$ to Newj Yoik. urges
that Ibe decision is universally adm)ned to be

the law.'and iberefoie should be acquiesced in,

until reversed by a higher iiibunal, as Ihe fiigi-liv- e

law has been acquiesced in, because it is

Ibe law, by those who disliked if as much as
the Southern pedpte dislike this decision.

The 44 Day Book" violently assails ibe de.
cisioo and the Judge who made it. It speaks

of it as "Mho first instance of the complete tri-

umph oft be higher law," tbe subordination of
the Constitution oftbe United &ates fo so called
Stale police reulai ions, and the legfr sancuoo- -

ing of highway robbery." licoarges me juugo
with being ibe willing instrument of ibe abo-Iitiooisl-

sf

determined from the first lo set aside

justice atjd the Constitution oftbe l. Stales.

The Courier add Enquirer kays.s
44 We 'must admit that at tbe firsj blush this

decision appeared to be more tBap plausible.
Just it is not ; though it is possibJefihat tbe let-te- r

of law admits no other. It i certainly
opposed o the spirit pfj the Consti-

tution of ihe recent l!aw passed b CJongress up-

on the subject of slavery. It will do more to

warrant on her ellects, , answered
wife. 1 ; !'..;;; ;

1.
No, indeed ; though I called on hrr

veryfirst one, she bkd the; money rc;
but bad I listened t her II should v

probably, before long, beAbjiged to I

upori her goods. This sl-wj- s very c!;
ly that your poor widows jean pay t'
rent when it is due, if they are only r.

to feel lhat they must do it. Bye the !

it is remarkable thai she should have
en me the rent in two fifty-dolla- r

which I am certain I hayo seen tu:
somewhere, within the last 'twenty 1

hours." '
t; .,;j j

44 No'bing more likely "said his v.!

for she probably .gave you tho ident;
bills which I borrowed of you this it.
ing, and loaned to her on your acc.
for that purpose." '

j; j

Utile at a Ti.HTbo'.jfo'Uowing z
yarn was spunrmoro than f thirty
ago ; but as many of the old fashion
now among the choicest ones, we do
sec why ,an old joke should hot pass r

ter especially if really good.
'Well Peler; what's the news ?

"Nothing particular, master, 'cept I

is lame." '

r- L ' :
' Bob lame ! What's tne matter v

Bob?" - - :u 'A iii'i:
" -- He hurt himself trying to step
hoi F?s, massa." j.

1

44 Horses 1 what horses ?"
44 Old Massa's horses run away wi 1

carriage. ;

t; ; ,

t Horses run away with the earn
What started themr

Cannon, massa."
44 What were theu firing for V
- To alarm de folks, and mako cm r

put de fire out" j i ;

-- Firel what fire i

f Your big new bdurse burnt down.
My new huyuse burnt down."

f He catch while" we
'
all gone to dc

nei'al." ; -
"'"

, V'
f Funeral ! who's dead V i

Your Faibcfeis dead, massa, 'cau
heard de bad news.'1 j!

f What bad news r t
j

44 De bank fail, massa, and he lor;
his money. ;, 1

I

i4 You rascal, why didn't you tell n:.
this bail news nt once T 1

"Cause, massarl fraid it too rnach
you at once, so tell you a little at a lit..

m YSTBaiotrsJ I

A little young giiljnot beyond the t

der age of 14. am veil in this; city on i

day last, in the cars from the South. :

got a backman to taje her to a very r

spectable boarding blouse, iwhere the j

prietor was induced (0 receive ber in c

sequence of her representations. She :

ted that her name Was Wilson, and t!

she was from Cheraw, S,ijp.j on her v,

to Philadelphia to gel to bool that !

brother had accompanied: her as far
Petersburg, where be was obliged to
to transact some iroportart business, :

where he placed herj undejr jhe care :.

protection of a gentleman styled prof
Hale, who had aUo abandoned her, !

promised to join berl again )il sho f

stop a day or two in ISicbrriood. His i

ing to do so, aroused suptcipn and le 1

fear that all was not right A, trunk v.;,

she had was opened nd found to cont
a few articles of no value, jmarked 1

lessor H ale, Charleston, S. C; Bei n- - c

what destitute of clothes, sprpo charit
ladies gave the child some dresses, a;
man rtlncfn hp.r veslerdav evening crs

cars for tbe South, and paid, her p!
homewards. Amongst the arrivals at
Exchange, on Friday! Iast Was a per
registered himself Irofessdr Hale, 21

Orleans;" but be failed to lyisit the
as she stated he promised U9 do, nr. !

inference is that t&ef jWrjunvuspcct
girl has been the dupe of anf arch villi
If so, we hope the guijty vvretcb my r

Ur thM tf.rribln doom' to f which .uiv j; '

Entitled. Richmond J)ispat&fi.
r '

f TI ..
rjC'Qne likes always lo $ec an ir:

dent lawyer, whose forte it is to l :

and bully witnesses, brought up vi:

round turn by some victimif hts ill 1.

nered bearing. Weharcl'ajrecen:
stance the other dav, which Is worth 1

ting: Jr!-'vr!-- !

A case was being tried on Long lt
about the soundness pf a torse, in v.

a clergyman, not very conversant in

malters, was a witness. He was a I

confused in giving his evidence, a:;
blustering fellow. of a lawycr, who e:

IT . . . .1 4.. i

i"e mm. W?OTWt-J-..
f rray, sir, do you 1 'h
; between a horse anda

4 1 acknowledge my; ignorance, n

A ne w generation, of
IJTI

iffiS kPlesUp to inherit of
(2 andvilerriaiid a' reform in the

icssl;,rwdm2 W the aflFoce ot tbe country our
;s- ' . i der;
4 cusfom so cruel, so vile

j:jiA vvitb mHitrlerbe tout: lawed -- that the every
let

oi-:WOge.,o- Law be withdrawn

'0eW&xhefh!m drinr rem may
j I'j!ia yj I a ges j which, tnoralsua-rrna'on- 4 are

.
Tbe dealer sicklv

'!y'rol:f :.'8t y11 ' in demtoti. roaied

JaVIH? 'w- 'a,r while we' of

kioime Stjalei pay , the taxes, ijr,
look

okV MiW he jail educate the ig.

ilioufs'e tipoor, iwehave a just right ful

ft
eye?

far tley years b&V0 agents, organizations
out

d fcMl ben lubsidiied by abol it ionion
tions

?2; tliiiWol't' imnnrtial
,
iudires regard edMini.- iiw' - j - j n a

locfi-lsVr.jhi4I-
r cbriiy hatred tbeir nnmau

is it

fijpvftbV; mixtaije of some honest tender
of

KiinrjW.torne reppiican;jojuiiiiuj! musi. iu the

JIflJslSihd uilffhtf foi'dHNcoid 7 Let bon- - comes
I I

Hit34ebpielvbs from bad swept
" ?L i with

r" ibinkiiTmei aie urged by Sacred and .
l . . . it

ip!w;miyes,-ftt.t- e in peution.ng tbe Le- - death,
farneaiW3e ana jusi auu autrijuji- - Snutl

iii itKyvlh lo 'e
.lillf Eiti, .J icb ih nnnr.&ora r. of

? ! ' . .. I ro, -

rlTm ",pr re8,,e8,
lffMf?ltlbua?r,Peo' a cl,IZC0Mles8

M'-'- ""just and bad
ivrlnd fr 4he afloliion of a new Jaw, wise, eating

t w
is nil inc Deome. sea,

dlor iSei;Godruiff :al peoj? and for all fu the
: i or

'it' and
Fo5eyseveriyears we have met the

jfDigfcij6Jca.lini Icrade in a rgumeiit, by
ui ifafcjtteiJi ffifyVdeel'i 'lie argument and an

e tic (rang exoerience. auu resist uic
tfiadftlolitiuisarHfes arid vices and crimes; used.

ij!Tilaielv)iip;id''t6e pioteclion of Le
arTfli nc f -- many; j u h uistraso is and

iTta(!.i4 jipt ipeurab ei 1 hese unjust
ir surtpotters load us with taxes, bear

SC' Jreoscbocils with paupers, our asy.
to

s andmaniacsj and jails with
oriupj mor.ais, inflame bad pas- - beie

MiJlftpwjnle :' wbile we, licl,
the

I i j . p T.PjJ" 4 ' - eacn ponu- -

look
ifleverj ibUM n itn every virtuous but

I'fi'tti toli!ibft,professions, aits and
Noilb Carolina. Lei

lbo wn lo; be,elevated to any oflice be

i f 'nP.'l'Se.n!.'f:nOne3,t' tearless cnampi

vnSwlla.wM' lh,s Sral public

teresti
M&i, Da.uy ;ibur:Legiila!ure protect us

IN bq epfice ouf . slaves, steal our
. ...'Bill -ir 1. ..7

, ic!juuterieit otir money, and bring no

ISIIfelW6 who manuiacture lel visit
toaj jraiiawjiottenea ana maa aogs, .

is worse nuisancer led
ifvMad0Mlhe j?lk).ms of levenueto

MtbistinJk trade brings a

f!f vi""r f'Urcnase uurymg
miles?OTt;iritildere tbe kiss o( tbe

5 1 For iHVjrtftl lrin. cated
. .

sjvUFF 1

M i f U, j r,.e: j ai j 11 11 111 im m - w t f n n i a i
Ji. i P. 1 ,v! i n. u 1 1 ug aiiuumcu ivi , i www..

iftlii :Ei ."f i. i-- i .1SiinntF ! niiOnhivMinin inn01 .,De. tt0.man
afcileljwb.ich are absolutely at "I'

hnslileiln rerv nimrioal
SnW jblloesJ 1 H ow ine use 01 home

?dtf'H cobld ever bave be.
fiP imnJImankind, especially con-i- i

J
test,

bt solved Jon cpmraod prio- -

account for bur attach are
$lik ' r,-- r iw- M- uiunvi.wi Sr

tiilS' anaebments to babils
9 ey

kKMf iiw to-
-

feaZA, and

y;gmve ar0jcompelled to relertpKIW of m species, and the
KfSte-H-el- r rrWral tastes and feel- -

well

teWWN ft defective

uence on ihe neaun w

and exhausted by snufl eating, tbe anima
of youth have been Overpowered and kill

by ibis exc ess ; this is bu( a shadow of a
being ! -- Caic.n a S ent oi Ibis breath

piiie and sweet, witH youthful passion's
bloonri ? Does it letpiod you of tbe ga'e

'spiihgt ibll gently shakes tbe blossom from
orange gtove? Doeslils healthful purity

bespeak the paiadise of sweeps from whii b it
No : like tbe wiiiil of night, lhat

.
has

.it l. II f t F '

Ojr tobacco tnvanahjy; produce? languor,;
extreme debility, aversion )b Jibe perfbrmauce!

tbe commbii duties of rue, tremors of tbe
vaa: 1rilWini1C Olid niCi(illhln lOIDiPr 911(1

melan. hblv, aud loivttess of spirits, un-- i

the the pe.ion is immediately Under the
digut!ing &timulanl. Bu',l&ijs5 is not all ; snuff

'always produces wa pi of appetite, nau-- i

ihoiumiuic tbMl, indigestion, tremors of;

whplef frame, disturbed sleep, emaciation:
wasting of tb0 body, epifejlsy, consumption;

death- - Nor is tbis alt : listen my dear
youthful friends who are cuifi shoil your days

chewing aud smowiog; iouac o : looacco is
absploie poisoo. Tbej Itidiaiis o( our own;

hemispteie have long known .its poisonous ef-

fect upon tbe fiuman sysi'em ; and formerly
to dip tbe points of tbei anows in a oil

obiaioeid i'om its leaves, 'byjwbicb faiuluess
death occui red Irom trrerwounds.

Hof young, lender, and'blooming giils, can
tire use of snufT i'ljej- - expeiiencing tbe!

wretched sensations always ioduced; by it, is
me gbsoluiely uoaecounlaje, unless on the

priuciial I have mentioned.:! find T must also
confess myself unabiejtp acrouui for tbe
tbat the patents of lbe.se gii Is. knowing

evils of snufl' eating, cMoot merely ove- r-

tbe pi act ice i tbeir Ibfdomuig daughter
encourage it by lUeir exmpie in using

some foim. ! i N.

For the Watcbmah.

UNIOM MALE AiND FKMA-L- e ACADEMY.

Mr; Editor Knowing1tit you feel an in- -

in tbe liteiary, as weaij aa iuo r.M.v.
of oui good old North Stale, I ask per-misliou- .to

gie you a shbrt Ujif ch of: a recent.

to Union Academy, bpuh I rarely aspire
place in the 'public colurnffl. WMe-peiij- .

J.tL .k...nti iU nn conntrv. so much no
grinaiiug ""UU6U ," ' , . . 1

for ?ts picturesque sccuoi -B--bi- lls

and valleys, my allentioo was ainacied 10

new and spacious biick edi6ce, beau, ully

situated amid tall oaks and li.CKor.es. auou u

North of the village of Alocksvi le. the
i- -:, nf Davie. Aod Iwho would have

..ii ,1.... handsome btlifding was dedi
tUOUS"i

lb
,ual
tbe godess

"
of wisdorfi;i

andT learning 1

. . .u.:MnriM:ampmuh3i 1 was in an
knew trom iuoiihmv.v...- - r r- -

-- timn9 rnmmunitV. ng a awn of a
rZT.nT mvir. I felt an rntlinatioo lo see

ww u t I i.L- - Ha Kilt at
L-- klrrrr..;T, WJrmel bvone of ibe teac-h-

iL ove me a cordial welcome Into their
and learning, er annourKof science j

names, and we were wusngfo"- .- r- -i .

How Pleasant it is to enjoy

IhoUpoflljceduyj- -
so b and and language !

i ascertained tbat .here were upward,
Students in attendances though ibis was

f?r,7c6,"d! !; f ibe scbbol. I witnessed
wasuch gratified torreci ts, and

f a
. . fl.-- nv Greek l and Latin could: trainedlH Judging from

nffiwillmani
j , , a aie;bob Young men of Cried vi- r-

qualified for their important stations, 1 bis

T ..,ntof its location, invites the

Sbsoln a distance 1 comejand
fy,he Hill of Science --

fre fame s proud
- r- -- ; i a

did not find it difficult to propose to him the clergyman ; M hardly j know th
ference between a brso and a cov.of months, a hun- -

to lend her, for a couple
balt'J and a hull; oq?y lhat a

d d I liars if
I hope, my dear,' added she, 'that my ; boms, and a bully, (bowing in moc'

credit is good, for six weeks or two months, :spect to iho pettUogUer) luckily Ic-

ier that amount hasnonel, - I,:J
He cou.pliedrbut not without casting , You can retire, fir. satd the hv

many an inquiring glance at his amifible j .i ve no further Questions tp ak you
!

shines afarWe are arnnainted tenv
i

1

ft i

Iff

1' t !::
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